I.

IDENTIFYING
Child"$

L~FOMIATION

Birth Date

Name

(Street)

II.

REQUIRED Ij\lll\iIUNIZATIONS:
appropriately

documented

DTP/DTaP/DTrTd

4

Polio

4

COl\llMENT
One dose must be given after age four. For those starting after age
71 only 3 doses are required
If the 3rd dose is given after age 4, the 4th dose is not required" Ifa
combination of OPV and IPV is used, all 4 doses are needed
regardless of age."
For Kindergarten entry (3 doses) and 7th grade (For adolescents.
vaccines with either a 2 or 3 dose schedule are available.)
Given after the 151birthday. Second dose given at least 30 days
after the 1SI

2 or3

B

MMR

III

2

(For Kindergarten
Only) Given after lsl birthday. Parental or
physician diagnosis of Chickenpox is also acceptable
.

(Chickenpox)

CURRENT

listed below or the

exemption:
~

Varicella

(Zip)

Children entering school (K-12) must have the required immunizations

REQUIRED VACCINE

Hepatitis

(State)

(City)

IMMUNIZATION

RECORD:

(IF COMPLETING

M.o\NUALLY,

PLEASE RECORD THE DATE [MM/DD/YY]

OF EACH

DOSE RECEIVED.)

First

Va~cine

-Third

Second

--Fifth

Fourth

I DTP/DTaP/DTrrd
Polio (OPV/IPV)
Hepatitis

B

Measles/Mumps/
Varicella

Rubella (MMR)

(Chickenuox)

Or

Check

IV.

CERTIFICATIONS:
A. Immunization:
evidenced

Medical
B.

Medical

RELIGiOUS
stating

PH 3722

(03102)

Examination:

nomlallimits

has either

stalement

Required

2 Dose Hepatitis

received

describing

,
Name lPlease

provider's

an attached

IV.

This chilq

b.\I the attached

Health

within

here if Alternate

of

chickenDo.l:

B schedule

the immuni;;ations

disease:

for adolescents

required/or

school

used

attendance

or has been granted

a "'Iedical

E.1:emptitJ/I as

thaI e.1:emption.

Print) ,
tor children

and no other apparent

date

mt:dical

Medical

initially
conditions

entering

Provider's

T o:nnesse~;chools

that would

Stamp

or Signature

(K-12).

rt:Strict participution

This child

Date

h:1$ b~~n e.~amined. Hearing and vision are

in routino: activities

wo:re found. except as stated below or in

statem~nt

Provider's

EXEMPTION:

thut immuni;:ation

Medical

Name (Please Print)

conflicts

77,is child
..'ith Ihl!ir

is e.tempt ji.om
religious

receil'ing

required

tenets and pr'IClices

Provider's

immuni;:ations

is atlached,

-Stamp

jor

or Signature

religious

reasons

Date

A signed statl!mentjrom

Ihe p'lrents

